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Abstract 

 
Bill of Materials (BOM) is what makes the final product of a semiconductor manufacturing company producing high 
value RF power devices. Any waste in materials will be translated in material variance that will be reflected in 
unfavorable financial results. From data gathered in overconsumption of bulk material report, one of the contributors 
of material variance is AuSn preform used in one of high value products of RF Power device for Mobile Broadband 
application. The goal of this paper is to reduce the material over consumption as per six sigma approach and that is 
baseline – 70% (baseline-entitlement). This quantitative approach for the goal of this project will be the basis for waste 
reduction initiative. The approach or methodology that will be used to reduce material overconsumption will be 
through Six Sigma DMAIC approach. This will cover Define, Measure, Analyze, Improve and Control phases 
necessary to set clear project goal (Define) until determination of potential X’s or potential causes of over consumption 
(Measure) until validation (Analyze) going to Improve phase and Control. The expected results after probing all 
sources of contributors of waste is to provide actions based on each potential causes and monitor the over consumption 
on weekly and monthly basis. This paper also aims to provide structural approach to prevent material wastage through 
appropriate controls. 
 
Keywords  
Bill of Materials, Six Sigma, AuSn preform, DMAIC approach, Diebond 
 
1. Introduction 
Companies worldwide compete against each other to become the choice of the customers. Companies that fail to 
attract customers will undoubtedly disappear. The price setting of the products is an important factor. From the 
companies’ perspective the price should be set so that an acceptable profit margin can be achieved, preferably it should 
be set higher. Many manufacturing companies find that it might not always be possible to increase the price in order 
to increase the profit. Instead, a method could be to increase the profit margin by lowering the cost of manufacturing. 
One of the more famous concepts for making the production more cost effective is Lean Production. Lean originates 
from Toyota production system (TPS). One of the creators of TPS, Taiichi Ohno says that the goal with it is to decrease 
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cost in the production. Taiichi Ohno believes that to increase profit a company should lower the costs through different 
actions, rather than increasing the price for the customer (Tony Sorensen, Niclas Freijd, 2012). 
 
One part of Lean manufacturing that makes an organization more cost effective is elimination or decreasing waste in 
the production. In Lean, waste is categorized in to 7 different areas. An example for how the engineers looked at waste 
at Toyota is that they originally used a mass production system where machines were designed to work only on one 
product. Toyota engineers saw that when the machine was waiting for parts to process it was just idle. They considered 
this to be a waste of resources to have machines idling. The Toyota production system developed at Toyota was 
designed to eliminate waste like this. Other companies also benefit from having this point of view when looking at 
their production to save resources and become more effective (Tony Sorensen, Niclas Freijd, 2012). 
 
According to NI Business Info.Co.UK, reduce your business waste to save money with the following advantages of 
reducing waste. Waste is a resource which can lead to greater business productivity if managed correctly. Advantages 
of waste reduction in your business include shifting from methods of waste disposal to processes of waste reduction 
can bring a range of key benefits: You can save money through more efficient use of raw materials, packaging and 
technology. .It allows you to cut your waste disposal costs. Compliance with environmental legislation becomes 
cheaper and more straight forward. You can improve your reputation among customers, suppliers, potential employees 
and insurers, who may want to be sure that you take your environmental responsibilities seriously. You may also boost 
the morale of existing staff. The amount of money you can save by managing waste depends on the nature of your 
work. For example, a manufacturer will probably be able to save more than an office-based business by reducing the 
number of raw materials and wastewater in production processes (nibusinessinfo.co.uk) 
 
There are many tools that can be used to reduce manufacturing waste and one of which is Six Sigma initiative. “A Six 
Sigma initiative is a customer focused problem-solving approach with reactive and proactive improvements of a 
process leading to sustainable business practices. The sustainable business practices include innovation, improvement, 
competition, environmental compliance, customer satisfaction, and growth of the organization.” The above definition 
entails organization to undergo structured problem-solving approach through proper data collection and deliver the 
expected customer satisfaction. The growth of the organization may be valued in terms of its financial gain, 
stakeholder confidence, employee retention, productivity, and resource utilization. This definition also warrants the 
importance and necessity of dedicated people who can improve a process with zero variation and sustain the 
improvements for a long period of time ensuring the success of a Six Sigma initiative. (K. Muralidharan) 
 
1.1 Objectives  
One of the sources of unfavorable factory financial results is material variance and over consumption which led to 
material planning uncertainty if losses are uncontrolled and even higher factory selling cost (FSC) especially when 
dealing with high value materials such as AuSn (80% gold and 20% tin) preforms used as die attach material in one 
of the products in RF Power manufacturing company. The AuSn die attach material is a very important bill of materials 
in RF Power product and it is coming from single source supplier in the US. Also, the volume is low for this material 
with no leverage for lower material price negotiation from the supplier which leaves improvement in the consumption 
in the factory to support cost reduction initiatives considering that RF power devices using AuSn preform is ramping 
up. In fact, die attach machine was only two (2) upon release in 2019 and became ten (10) by end of 2022 and will 
become twelve (12) in the middle of Q2 2022 indicating higher volume and higher consumption of AuSn preform 
material. All sources of waste and over consumption of AuSn preform will be tackled in this paper using DMAIC 
approach leaving no stones unturned to find all potential causes of material overconsumption with corresponding 
validation and actions towards improvement and control.  
 
Top 10 items of overconsumption of bulk materials in the factory were taken from recent data from Q4 2021 to Q1 
2022. Top 1 was not considered as it has known yield loss issue starting Q4 2021 and with 8D team already setup to 
address issues related to plating quality of wafer. With this reason, top 2 material was considered for improvement in 
this paper taking into account all AuSn preform overconsumption and waste. The factory has different types of AuSn 
preforms that will cater to different die dimension as die attach material. The generic sources of waste and 
overconsumption can be from yield, component scrap allocation in the system, kitting and material handling, and 
finally during die attach process itself. These sources will be probed intensively in this paper to come up with related 
improvements and control. It is therefore the goal of this study to reduce overconsumption on AuSn preform material 
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according to quantitative goal setting from six sigma which is baseline minus 70% of baseline minus entitlement 
where entitlement is the lowest achieved over consumption of raw materials. 
 
The significance of this material overconsumption reduction project is to contribute to material variance reduction due 
to high amount per piece of this AuSn preforms amounting to $0.53 to $0.68 which is a significant amount to justify 
its importance for the factory. 
 
2. Literature Review 
Similar study from Hasaan, Mohamed (2013) on Applying Lean Six Sigma for Waste Reduction in a Manufacturing 
Environment where it also applied Lean Six Siga methodology or DMAIC phases. The five phases of the LSS 
methodology DMAIC process were implemented in the welding wire manufacturing company. The tools of the LSS 
methodology enriched the efforts towards waste reduction. Linking AHP for prioritizing the influence of causes on 
the waste generation and to determine their countermeasures to cure the root causes of the problems. As one of the 
industrial engineering tools, AHP integration was also a contribution of the current work to increase the effectiveness 
of such a methodology of LSS. The AHP questionnaires were conducted by the welding wire manufacturing company 
key persons and their feedback was analyzed to categorize the priorities of the causes of waste. Cause and effect study 
using the fishbone diagram was used to address the main causes of the waste in the welding wire manufacturing. The 
80/20 rule of the Pareto analysis was used to identify the most important causes of waste to deal with.The objective 
of the company’s management was to reduce the waste ratio to be below 4%, which could not be achieved without 
following a systematic methodology like Lean Six Sigma. LSS was proved to be a valuable tool in the case of 
systematic waste reduction objectives. Integrating LSS with other statistical tools could extend its effectiveness and 
sustain the improvements obtained as in the case of applying the quality plan tool. 
 
Another study from Pandey Abhishek, Jain, K.K(2016), Implementation of Six Sigma and Other Cost Reduction 
Techniques for Improving Quality in Selected Manufacturing Industries found that In the manufacturing industries 
the major concern is to optimize the quality of product and production cost. This problem can be reduced by using 
various techniques. The Six Sigma technique is mostly used to enhance the quality of product, reduce cost and process 
improvement for the manufacturing industries. This paper identifies the different quality and cost reduction techniques 
used in selected industries and also find out various processes which reduces source of variation and improves quality 
and productivity, results increase in customer satisfaction. 
 
From Desale, Sunil, Deodhar, Sharad (2013), Identification and Eliminating Waste in Construction by Using Lean 
and Six Sigma Principles, explored the principle of lean and six sigma for identification and illumination of waste in 
construction organization. Efficient material management is essential in managing a productive and cost-effective site. 
In this working career, the author has been observing inefficient labour productivity practices, resulting from poor site 
material management, and handling. In this paper, therefore an attempt has been made to rectify these activities and 
construction organization. Primary objective of the study is to derive the reasons contributing to the amount of material 
wasted on residential building sites, which needs to bring down substantially by devising suitable method. A case 
study follows that demonstrates, how lean thinking and six sigma principles, tools and techniques be applied to a 
public and semi government authorities.  
  
From Asgar et.al (2013), Six Sigma was a technique developed in 1985 by Bill Smith of Motorola. Six Sigma is a 
business improvement methodology that increases profits and delivers value to customers by focusing on the reduction 
of variation and elimination of defects with the help of various statistical, data-based tools and techniques. Whereas, 
Lean methodology is a business transformation technique which was derived from the Toyota Production System 
(TPS) which focuses on increasing customer value by reducing the cycle time of product and service delivery through 
the elimination of all forms of waste and unevenness in the workflow. The concept of Lean Six Sigma is a combination 
of both the Lean and Six Sigma. The aim of the authros is to define the meaning and basic principles of Process 
Improvement Techniques. For this purpose, Process Improvement Techniques focuses on Lean, Six Sigma and 
combined approach as Lean Six Sigma. These techniques have been used in various sectors like private sector, 
manufacturing and service organizations for many years. 
  
From Bhaskar, et al (2020), Lean Six Sigma is a combination of two powerful process improvement methods: Lean 
and Six Sigma. It decreases organization’s costs by removing “Waste” from a process and solving the problems caused 
by a process. Lean Six Sigma (LSS) is an emerging extremely powerful technology which is used to identifying and 
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eliminating waste, improving the performance, efficiency and customer satisfaction to sustain in competitive 
manufacturing and nonmanufacturing environment. The identified lean six sigma tools and techniques, 
methodologies, frameworks, success and failure factors and strategies can be effectively used as a roadmap in 
manufacturing sector. This is also identified that the LSS has been implemented worldwide and in all type of 
manufacturing organizations for achieving the excellence. They have been successfully achieved their LSS objectives.  
 
3. Methods 
The framework of this study is anchored on Input, Process, Output (IPO) described in Figure 1 where input is the data 
on over consumption of AuSn preform from Q4 2021 to Q1 2022 while processes involved Define, Measure, Analyze, 
Improve and Control and output is data on overconsumption of AuSn preform after undergoing six sigma methodology 
to reduce over consumption. 

 

 
 

Figure 1. Input-Output-Process (IPO)  
 
Six Sigma Methodology is summarized and illustrated in Figure 1 under Process with detailed steps under each phase. 
Methodologies used in this paper is clear cut from Six Sigma which is DMAIC approach. D for Define, M for Measure, 
A for Analyze, I for Improve and C for Control.  
 
Define Phase starts with high level determination of issues that contributed to material losses where 2nd highest 
contributor from Q4 2021 to Q1 20222 was considered in the selection of the project, until clear scope and problem 
statement and goal was identified. Define phase identified business case, project selection, project scope, project 
impact and project metric.  
 
Measure Phase includes process mapping (macro and micro), input and output matrix, cause and effect analysis, 
potential X’s prioritization, quick wins, Measurement System Analysis (MSA), determine process capability and 
review objective statement. 
 
Analyze phase includes detailed Failure Mode and Effect Analysis (FMEA) on potential X’s, providing validation 
plan on critical X’s filtered from FMEA then provide metrics tracker. 
 
Improve phase include validation of impact of critical X’s and improvement plans while Control phase includes 
making sure that actions are documented, deployed to all stakeholders and process owners are empowered to monitor 
improvement actions identified and provide savings calculation. 
 
According to study published by Abhishek Pandey, Dr. K. K. Jain (2016) in Figure 2 to further explain DMAIC 
approach. Define Phase includes definition of goals and objectives, customer critical requirements, define team roles 
and responsibilities and define process mapping and business flow. Measure Phase includes measurement of 
opportunity for improvement and performance and analyze and compare data to determine issue and shortfalls. 
Analyze phase includes determination of the variation in the process and analyze cause and defect of source of 
variation. Improve phase includes process to eliminate variation and develop creative and enhanced plan. Finally, 
Control phase includes control process variation to satisfy customer requirements and develop strategy to monitor and 
control the improvement process. 
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Figure 2. DMAIC Approach 
 
As per Banuelas, et al (2005), The main focus of Six Sigma is to reduce potential variability from processes and 
products by using a continuous improvement methodology, which follows the phases: define, measure, analyze, 
improve and control. This approach is known as DMAIC methodology and is employed in tackling problems 
associated with existing processes/products. 
  
3.1 Data Collection  
Source of data coming from actual material overconsumption data of a company manufacturing RF and RF power 
products. It is summarized in from data on Table 1, top 2 contributor of higher cost of over consumption is Preform 
AuSn and when added with top 10 contributor will result to 89.6KUSD only for 6 months of production from October 
2021 to March 2022. 
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Table 1. Top Contributors of Material Overconsumption 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Figure 3. 4 Types AuSn Preforms Overconsumption 
 
All the rest of four (4) AuSn preform types were combined in Figure 3 to come up with 139.5KUSD overconsumption 
or financial losses for 6 months from October 2021 to March 2022. If not reduced, the losses will continue even during 
production ramp up. 
 
4. Results and Discussion 
Starting with Define (D) Phase, AuSn preform was already selected based on financial result on material over 
consumption, further digging of data in SAP system was done to get all AuSn preforms and included to over 
consumption where each preform has target quantity derived from the calculated quantity to be issued to production 
while actual quantity is the actual consumption. By comparing target quantity with actual consumption can result to 
over or under consumption in percentage (%). In the case of October 2021 to March 2022 in Figure 4, overconsumption 
of AuSn preform was from as low as 6% to arrive at the entitlement, while 21% as the average or baseline 
overconsumption. For the goal, it is computed as in Equation 1, where calculated goal is 11% so improvement will be 
from 21% to 11% with 10% improvement on AuSn preform material over consumption. 
 
Goal = Baseline – 70% (Baseline – Entitlement) (Equation 1) 
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Goal = 21% - ((70% (21% - 6%)) = 11% 
 
Therefore, the goal of this paper is to reduce over consumption of AuSn preform to 11% and below through Six Sigma 
methodologies. 
 

 
 

Figure 4, Baseline, Entitlement and Goal 
 

Under Define Phase, project scope is defined from Planning of materials, Material Kitting from issuance of AuSn 
preform until Diebond process only as AuSn preform is already consumed at Diebond process used as die attach 
interface to bond active dice to heatsink or flange. Define phase is summarized in a project charter from Figure 5. It 
started with a business case where material over consumption report included AuSn preform in top 10 contributing to 
139KUSD for 6 months as also stated in the Problem Statement. Objective Statement is to reduce over consumption 
of AuSn preform from October 2021 to March 2022 by 10% (21% to 11%) by end of May 2022 and that there will be 
no consequences on die attach or diebond quality and yield. Estimated cost savings is at 10% reduction valued at 
152.5KUSD as validated by Finance Controller. 
 

 
 

Figure 5. Project Charter under Define Phase 
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Measure Phase starts with Macro Map in Figure 6, where process starts at Material Planning, Incoming Quality 
Inspection, Material Kitting and Diebond. 
 

 
Figure 6. Macro map  

 
 

 
 

Figure 7. Process Flow Diagram (PFD) 
 
Next step is to provide detailed Process Flow Diagram (PFD) per macro step as shown in Figure 7. Under Planning 
of Material, it starts with plan to order materials based on volume from Volume Ramp Up Manager followed by 
completion of Purchase Request (PR) and Purchase Order (PO) until order is sent to supplier and finally material is 
received in the factory. Upon receipt of material, Incoming Quality Control (IQC) Inspector conducts sampling 
inspection followed by transaction and release of material to good location in the system and in warehouse followed 
by transaction of material in warehouse both in good and blocked location for material lots that did not pass IQC 
criteria. Last step is to issue materials as per process order withdrawal from good location only. Under Material Kitting, 
first step is to transact AuSn preform as per process order quantity, followed by issuance of AuSn preform to Central 
Kitting, issuance of AuSn preforms to Production Kitting, followed by batch up all materials as per device type at 
Diebond, followed by transaction in Camstar (Manufacturing Execution System) and last step is to issue materials at 
Diebond. 
 
At Diebond process with continuous production, track in at Camstar in case of new lot and conduct First Piece 
Inspection, records visual inspection result in logsheet, then whole batch or lot will continue processing, perform 
inspection on first, middle and last strip per batch, followed by track out lot at Camstar. If need to change waffle pack 
of AuSn preform, it will be replaced every 108 pieces per waffle pack.  
 
New process which started only this year 2022 is to return unused AuSn preforms starting with gathering all unused 
AuSn preform only, return unused AuSn preform to Kitting, prepares Production Return Slip (PRS) form with quantity 
of unused AuSn preform, endorse unused AuSn preform in warehouse, followed by transaction of returned materials 
in the system and last step is inclusion of AuSn materials in good location. 
 
After process flow diagram (PFD), value stream mapping is also included where value added activities were identified 
and these are activities where customers are willing to pay for while non-non-value-added activities are those activities 
where customers are not willing to pay for. Data collection was also identified in the PFD including hidden factory 
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where activities are not documented in the process. Next activity is to provide the Input/Output (I/O) worksheet from 
detailed process flow including identification if value or nonvalue added, reference documents per step, type of input, 
name of input, characteristics of inputs, specifications or detailed requirements and any error or deviation from 
specifications that can contribute to problem. At the end of this exercise, factors will be determined that can contribute 
to over consumption of AuSn preform as shown in Table 2. For the major process on planning of material and 
incoming material inspection, process steps such as plan ordering of AuSn materials based on volume from Volume 
Ramp Up Manager qualified as Value Added. Reference is Work Instruction (WI) for Material Planning, type of input 
is Man, name of Input is Material Planner, characteristics of input is correct material planning, specifications is as per 
volume and material requirements. Factor that can contribute to the problem or any error or deviation from 
specifications that can contribute to problem is that more orders of AuSn may be placed versus available wafers.  Other 
steps under Material Planning and Incoming Quality Control (IQC) inspection are in Table 2. One of the steps under 
Material Kitting is to issue materials to Die attach or Diebond with bill of materials (BOM) issued such as flanges, 
dice and AuSn preforms to complete die attach process. This is considered as value added activity guided by Work 
Instruction (WI) for Material Kitting with type of input under Man specific to Material Kitting personnel. 
Characteristics of input is correct issuance of materials and quantity where specification is according to correct 
quantity and material type. Factor that can contribute to the problem is wrong material and batch quantity issued. Next 
major process is died attach or die bond where bill of materials is used to attach die into the flange using AuSn preform 
as die attach material using an automatic die attach equipment with pulse heating stage. The pulse heating stage enables 
curing of AuSn preform to form an interconnect on backside of die. AuSn preform with specific dimension is placed 
in waffle pack and packed in a moisture barrier bag (MBB) with argon and will be opened right before using it. Also, 
there will be excess AuSn preforms since packing quantity (PQ) is not matched with the quantity of dice in gopak and 
the batch quantity which is at 96 pieces due to ring frame attach with 16 units in a strip with total 6 strips in one lot or 
batch. In the flow, return of excess AuSn preform materials was included though not done religiously. This will be 
further elaborated in Analyze phase. AuSn materials to be returned should still be in the original packing material 
since opening the package will already create oxidation in the material. 
 
Fishbone or Ishikawa diagram is included as another methodology to find potential factors or potential Xs to leave no 
stones unturned as shown in Figure 8. Some of the factors identified were expired preforms, damaged preforms as 
received, IQC rejects, no concession of expired preforms, high component scrap, and dislodged preforms after opening 
of waffle pack under Material. Missing AuSn preform or spit out and frequent SCAT failed under Machine. 
Mishandling of AuSn preforms, no manpower to collect unused preforms and unused AuSn preforms not returned 
under Man while low yield under Method and wrong measurement causing low yield under Measurement. 
 

 
 

Figure 8. Ishikawa Diagram  
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Table 2. Input/Output Worksheet 
 

 

 
 
Cause and Effect (C&E) matrix in Table 3 was also provided to include all factors from Input and Output (IO) matrix 
with scoring criteria to be considered as potential factors or potential X’s. Scoring criteria used is zero (0) as no impact, 
1 as mild or negligible impact, 3 moderate impact and 9 as major or severe impact. Each item is rated by the team in 
order to filter the potential factors which will be further filtered in the Analyze phase. C&E matrix is further 
summarized in Table 4. 
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Table 3. Cause and Effect Matrix 

 
 

Table 4. Selected from C&E Matrix 

 
 
Table 4 from C&E matrix has selected ten (10) out of 39 items 4) as potential factors or potential X’s. These are plan 
ordering of materials, batch up of materials as per device type for Diebond or Die attach, replace AuSn waffle pack 
with new one, no manpower to collect unused AuSn preforms, unused AuSn preforms not returned, low yield or not 
meeting standard target yield for 2022, expired preforms, dislodged preforms after opening waffle pack, high 
component scrap factor and missing AuSn preform or spit out or sometimes called poor pick up. As some of the 
potential X’s may be duplicates, this will be filtered in next steps under Analyze phase. Next step is to provide 
Measurement System Analysis (MSA) where applicable. In this case, there is no direct measurement system but 
overconsumption of AuSn preform is affected by Scanning Acoustic Tomography (SCAT) since it has major impact 
on yield which will then affect consumption of AuSn preforms. Figure 9 showed MSA of both SCAT machine and 
disposition for pass and fail criteria of voids percentage through Attribute MSA. 
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Under Measure Phase, Measurement System Analysis was done on the measurement system to measure voids 
percentage. Result of %SV of CSAM and SCAT is 2.28 with 61 ndc which suggests that CSAM or SCAT can be 
used for screening die attach voids in Figure 9. 
 

 
 

Figure 9. Measurement System Analysis (SCAT Machine) 
 
For Measurement System Analysis or Attribute MSA, showed that there is 95% confidence interval on all appraisers 
versus standard. It matched all appraisers’ assessment and agreed with each other in Figure 10. 
 

 
 

Figure 10. Attribute MSA for Operators 
 
Another MSA was done as Data Quality Audit or Drill Down for the overconsumption data of AuSn preform. First is 
data of overconsumption came from SAP system provided by Finance and Accounting team. Next, data is collected 
from target quantity of batch up based on process order and actual issuance of AuSn preform per process order. AuSn 
preform is batched up or kitted together with other other materials such as flanges or heatsink, dice or wafer. In some 
weeks, data from SAP can see reversal or return of preforms. Material Kitting team is doing the batch up and with 
Camstar (Manufacturing Execution System) transaction per process order quantity of AuSn preforms, Old definition 
of end of use of AuSn preform is that it is scrapped or thrown away after end of process order but in every process 
order, there is 72 pieces of AuSn preform excess due to mismatch packing quantity with batch up quantity for the 
finished product as can be seen in Table 5. 
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Table 5. Material Batch up per Process Order 
 

 
 
During Measure Phase, there were quick wins identified which was implemented in the production line as shown on 
Table 6. No change on way of working on batch up by Kitting together with GaN die (though AuSn is considered as 
bulk material) and do not open AuSn preform when not in use since it is purged by Argon gas to prevent oxidation 
done by Diebond Operators. Change is to continue to use AuSn preforms for the next process order instead of taking 
out and scrap remaining AuSn preforms after just one process order. Also, in old way of working with no specific 
frequency to return AuSn preform matrial back to Kitting, it was deployed to implement to gather unused AuSn 
preforms after 2 process orders or approximately after 2 days and return to Kitting to be used for new process order. 
Other change is to transfer AuSn preforms to next machine processing same device or product to deplete AuSn 
preforms instead of scrapping remaining AuSn preforms. 
 

Table 6. Quick Wins Implemented 
 

OLD WoW NEW WoW 

Batch up by Kitting together with GaN die (though AuSn is 
considered as bulk material) 

Batch up by Kitting together with GaN die (though AuSn 
considered as bulk material) – no change 

Do not open AuSn preform when not in use Do not open AuSn preform when not in use (no change) 

Take out and scrap remaining AuSn preforms after 1 process 
order (72 pcs) 

Continue to use AuSn preforms for the next process order 

No specific frequency for return of AuSn preform material Gather unused AuSn preforms after 2 process orders (~2 
days) and return to Kitting to be used for new process 
order 

Take out and scrap remaining AuSn preforms during 
conversion from one device to the next device 

Transfer AuSn preform to next machine to deplete AuSn 
preforms since conversion is one machine at a time 

 
For the Analyze phase, Failure Mode and Effect Analysis (FMEA) was used to further filter out potential X’s to be 
considered as critical Xs in Table 7. 
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Table 7. Failure Mode and Effect Analysis 
 

 
 
 
Under planning of materials, potential effect is expired AuSn preform because material is not aligned with actual 
production volume. Data from Table 7a showed actual expired preforms from year 2021. Table showed number of 
days expired, quantity, price per unit and amount in USD. 
 

Table 7a. Expired Preforms Accumulated in 2021 
 

 
 
Main reason of expiration of preforms in blocked stocks in raw materials warehouse was due to die supply requirement 
did not materialize from wafer supplier. Factory is dependent on the wafer supply from supplier of die in China. 
Leadtime for ordering AuSn preform is 8-12 weeks or almost three (3) months. If volume will not materialize, preform 
will exceed its shelf life and will be expired as system also indicate until when material can be used. Total quantity of 
AuSn preform expired is 85.3Kpcs amounting to 54.140KUSD which is valid as critical X’s. Second potential critical 
X’s is that there is mismatch in the quantity of AuSn preforms due to Minimum Order Quantity (MOQ) in its packing 
quantity with the batch up quantity to arrive at net quantity of finished product. Third potential critical X’s is dislodged 
preforms after opening of waffle pack while fourth potential critical X’s is not all unused AuSn preforms are returned 
since only sealed parts can be returned. AuSn preforms are packed in waffle packed with Argon purged in its moisture 
barrier bag (MBB). In Table 8, total excess AuSn preforms that should be returned at 74,240 pieces from February to 
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May 2022, but production only returned 41,118 pieces or with disparity of 33,122 pieces amounting to 16.56KUSD. 
This is second item with highest cost. 
 

Table 8. Quantity of Excess Preforms  
 

 
 
For the validation plan of potential critical X’s, it is indicated in Table 9 with four (4) items namely planning of 
materials where AuSn material order is not aligned with actual production volume and availability of dice or wafers 
causing expired preforms. In practical theory, in case of expired preforms, this can still be used based on previous 
qualification where additional 5.5 months can be added to initial 12 months shelf life with impact to metric at 6% 
since there were accumulated 85Kpcs out of 1425Kpcs of AuSn performs in 2021. Validation plan is to compare the 
SCAT yield of expired and non expired preforms used in production. Validation plan for mismatched MOQ of AuSN 
preforms waffle pack at 108 pieces versus 96 pieces batch up quantity is to compare batch up of AuSn performs with 
different component scrap if it will not result to excess preforms while validation plan for dislodged AuSn preform 
during opening of waffle pack is to compare dislodge preforms on first and second section or small versus large 
preforms and finally for no procedure and manpower to collect unused preforms, validation will compare new way of 
working on handling AuSn performs at diebond and return of excess AuSn preforms. 
 

Table 9. Validation Plan  
 

 
 
First validation plan in Table 10 and Figure 11, it is related to comparison of SCAT yield using expired and non 
expired preforms in production using two (2) proportions test with aim of validating if indeed additional shelf life on 
AuSn preforms will still have acceptable yield but it is not intended to change shelf life in Quality Description Sheet 
(QDS) since 12 months is the guaranteed shelf life of supplier but extension of shelf life is as per application. Result 
from proportion test with pvalue of 0.000 showed even expired preforms has better SCAT yield result compared with 
production using non expired preforms. This is because expired preforms were inserted in mostly running machine 
while production still has factor of setup and conversion with known lower SCAT yield after setup or change device. 
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Table 10. Validation 1 
 

 
 

 
 

Figure 11. 2 Proportions Test (Validation 1) 
 
For the second validation, practical problem is will different or lower component scrap result to lower issuance of 
AuSn preform was validated by doing batch up exercise on the spreadsheet of Material Kitting team where changing 
the component scrap from 5% to 0% will still yield to excess preforms and even higher since there is still operational 
scrap included in the gross quantity for batch up so validation proved that nothing can be done on the component scrap 
as shown in Table 11 to reduce excess AuSn preforms but other improvement can be considered. Impact to metric of 
second and fourth potential critical Xs under validation is 15% since in every process order, there is 72 pieces excess 
preforms out of 468 pieces issued gross quantity for the finished product. 
 

Table 11. Validation 2 with Component Scrap Reduction 
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For the third validation on dislodged preform, there was quick data gathering on whether small or large preforms has 
the most occurrence, but result showed that p value of 0.053 validates that all preforms encounter dislodged preforms 
while in waffle pack and even proven by sample Xray on still unopened pouch of AuSn preforms. The validation is 
in Table 12 and Figure 12. 
 

Table 12. Validation 3 
 

 
 

 
 

Figure 12. Validation 3 (Proportions Test and Sample Xray dislodged Preforms) 
 
For the fourth validation, it is intended to validate if the new way of working on continuous use of AuSn performs at 
diebond and returns of excess preforms after 2 process orders will have differences in terms of excess AuSn preforms 
returned to Kitting in Table 13 where result on data comparison on returned quantity on AuSn preforms between old 
way of working in May 2022 compared with new way of working. Gap of excess AuSn preforms returned in May is 
75% while gap of return in a week after implementation of new way of working, gap has dropped significantly to 2%.  
 

Table 13. Validation 4 
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Summary for the Analyze phase is that after further filtering out of potential X’s using Failure Mode and Effect 
Analysis, potential critical X’s became four (4) items that were validated and will have its corresponding improvement 
actions in Improve Phase as shown in Table 14 with corresponding owners. 
 

Table 14. Improvement Actions 
 

 
 
For the improvement on material planning, heuristic plan was done in 2022 to align volume and AuSn preform 
materials to be ordered as seen in Table 15. 

 
Table 15. Heuristic Planning 

 

 
 
For the extension of shelf life, there was already study in year 2021 where additional 5 months after original expiration 
date or 17.5 months from manufacturing date for AuSn preform. Proposed change is on usage of expired AuSn 
preforms for GaN products. This was due to shortage in the supply of AuSn preforms due to supplier’s capacity 
limitations in 2021. There was no previous evaluation done for expired AuSn preforms for GaN.  The result of this 
evaluation is only applicable to all AuSn preforms for GaN.  
 
Risk assessment or change FMEA was done to determine risks and recommended actions to mitigate risks. In Table 
16, one of potential failure mode such as voids and die attach delamination due to change in AuSn preform melting 
point or oxidation of Sn component of the preform using expired preform where action is for die attach machine to be 
in good condition and must pass speed lot before running qualification lot using same die diffusion and flange lot for 
all lots to eliminate variability and focus will only be on control (non-expired) and evaluation lots (expired) AuSn 
preforms. Risk table was used as inputs for the qualification plan at 0 hour and reliability testing as shown in Table 
17. 
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Table 16. Risk Assessment on Use of Expired Preforms 

 
 

Table 17. Qualification Plan on Use of Expired Preforms 
 

 
 
Evaluation was conducted using control and expired preforms and was processed at assembly and test including 
reliability testing as summarized in Table 18. Recommendation from the expired AuSn preform study is to use 
remaining stocks of expired preforms until 17 months based on 0 hour and reliability results of the evaluation, no 
significant impact was seen on the package and product performance both as assembly and test or product 
performance. Original shelf life of AuSn preform in its sealed bag is only 12 months but can be extended according 
to its application. In this case, 5 months extension is justified through risk assessment done. Also result of production 
lots using expired preform after approval in change control board has comparable result with non expired preform in 
mass production run in production. Solder preforms and ribbon Solder preforms, and ribbon should be stored in their 
original unopened container in a nitrogen dry box to optimize their shelf life. This inhibits growth of oxides that can 
compromise the wetting performance. Stored properly, performs can have a shelf life of up to five years. Since lead-
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containing alloys are more prone to oxidation, they should be used within six months of the manufacture date. 
However, by following proper storage conditions, they can be used up to two years after the date of manufacture.  
 

Table 18. Summary of Qualification Results 

 
 
For the improvement on unused preforms not returned by production, action is to provide procedure and schedule per 
week to gather excess AuSn preforms to enforce regular return which is every end of 2 process orders or every 2 days 
per machine. Procedure will include form or return slip and deployment to all die attach Operators and Material Kitting 
team with new way of working flowchart shown in Figure 13 where it starts from allocation of AuSn preform in 
process order followed by receipt of process order followed by processing of process order at die attach machine 
where collection is done every end of second process order where collected AuSn preforms are returned to Kitting  
and PRS or system transaction and recording is done before using the collected AuSn preforms back to new process 
order and the cycle continues. For the conversion of machine to other product or device, AuSn preform will be 
transferred to other machine to continue its consumption so that there will be no excess preforms or scrapped preforms 
along the process. 
 

 
 

Figure 13. New Way of Working on Use and Return of Excess Preforms 
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For the calculation on expected AuSn preforms to be returned. For one process order, net quantity required is 400 pcs. 
Actual gross quantity to be kitted is 444 pcs considering yield and component scrap. AuSn preforms to be issued at 5 
packs with 108 pieces of AuSn preforms. Total AuSn preforms issued at 540 pieces since AuSn preform are issued 
on per bag basis, any excess should be returned but only sealed bag should be returned. Expected AuSn preform to be 
returned is 7 waffle pack of specific AuSn preform per machine per day. This is summarized in Table 19. After two 
(2) process orders, there will be twice 96 pieces or 192 pieces or with 108 pcs unopened pack and open pack with 84 
pcs which will be continuously used in succeeding process orders. 
 

Table 19. Computed Excess AuSn Preforms per Process order 
 

  in pieces Remarks 

1 Process order  400 Net quantity (100 pcs per packing 
quantity (PQ) 

Gross quantity 444 90% yield factor 

Issue 5 waffle packs 540 108 pcs of AuSn preform per pack 

Excess preforms 96 opened already 
 
For the dislodged preforms as inherently seen in actual and in Xray right before opening the pouch or packaging is 
because there is nothing to hold the preforms in place while inside the packaging unable to restrict its movement. It is 
important that no dislodged preforms and they are in place since it will result to poor pick up and misplaced preforms 
during die attach process. This led to communication with supplier to improve their preform case or cover as shown 
in Figure 14. 
 

 
 

Figure 14. Proposal to Improve Preform Case 
 
At die attach process, Operators will continue their current way of working as shown in Figure 15 to recover the 
preforms without dislodged by arranging them and placing them back to their proper position before placing at die 
attach machine for pick and place to be used as die attach material between heatsink and dice. 
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Figure 15. Procedure on How to Recover Dislodged Preforms 
 
For the Control phase, planning of AuSn materials with respect to volume will be continuously monitored to avoid 
expiration of preforms and from study on actual use of expired AuSn preforms, shelf life can be extended to 17 months 
with update in the system. For the unused preforms to be returned due to mismatch packing quantity of AuSn preform 
per process order, new way of working will be documented in Material Kitting document as well as Diebond or Die 
attach process to document the improvement. Also, FMEA was updated to show reduction of RPN after improvement 
actions were implemented. The metric was also shown where improvement was seen in June as taken from SAP data 
in Figure 16. 
 

 
  

Figure 16. Result After Improvement in June 2022 
 
This is also back up by separate monitoring done by Material Kitting for the returns in June where AuSn preforms 
almost similar with calculated expected returns of AuSn preforms and these returned preforms were used right away 
in the next process orders.  
 
6. Conclusion  
This actual study on material variance reduction of AuSn preform through DMAIC approach led to a quantitative goal 
from Define Phase, identification of focused process and potential X’s in Measure phase, Analyze phase led to further 
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filtering out on critical X’s through Failure Mode and Effect Analysis (FMEA) and addressed through action to reduce 
AuSn preform over consumption.  
 
For the Define Phase, goal is coming from improvement from 21% to 11% % or 10% reduction on AuSn preform 
material over consumption. Project scope is defined from Material Planning, Material Kitting from withdrawal and 
issuance of AuSn preform until Diebond process only as AuSn preform is already consumed at Diebond process used 
as die attach interface to bond active dice to heatsink or flange. Define phase is summarized in a project charter started 
with a business case where material over consumption report included AuSn preform in top 10 contributing to 
139KUSD for 6 months as also stated in the Problem Statement. Objective Statement is to reduce over consumption 
of AuSn preform from October 2021 to March 2022 by 10% (21% to 11%) by end of May 2022 and that there will be 
no consequences on die attach or diebond quality and yield. Estimated cost savings is at 10% reduction valued at 
152.5KUSD projected annual savings. 
 
For the Measure phase, project scope defined from macro map at Material Planning, Material Kitting to Diebond or 
Die attach while detailed Process Flow Diagram (PFD) was done together with Input Output (IO) worksheet and 
Ishikawa, or Fishbone diagram summarized in Cause and Effect (C&E) matrix to get potential X’s from rating 
provided if it will be discarded or considered for next step in the Analyze phase. 
 
For the Analyze phase, Failure Mode and Effect Analysis (FMEA) filtered out the highest risk priority number (RPN) 
for validation. Critical X’s derived from FMEA were planning of AuSn preform versus volume that will be realized 
to prevent expired AuSn preform but if expired preforms will be encountered, extension of 5.5 months was already 
validated from what happened in 2021 with no impact on SCAT yield. Another critical X’s is the way of working and 
consistent return of unused AuSn preform in its original packing content. Third is on dislodged preforms since the 
waffle case is unable to hold the preforms in place. 
 
Improvement actions were provided in Improve and Control phase to address critical X’s. One of these improvements 
aside from consistent monitoring of AuSn preform material planning aligned with realized volume is the qualification 
and evaluation of expired AuSn preform to extend shelf life from 12 to 17 months which can be used right away 
without impact on SCAT yield, but the Quality Description Sheet (QDS) will not be changed as suppler guarantees 
12 months shelf life and extension varies depending on its application. Consistent return of excess AuSn preform in 
production also implemented according to the new way of working at diebond by continuously using the preforms 
and collection will be at the end of two (2) process orders and collected preforms will be used on new process orders 
thus SAP will not see new withdrawals of AuSn preforms as it is fed back to next process orders leaving no unused 
or scrap preforms in production line. Control Phase has documented the new way of working on handling AuSn 
preforms while improvement in packing material to address dislodged preforms will be carried out by the Process 
Owner and Purchasing team as it will still take time to implement the change. Finally, last important item in this study 
is whether change can be seen in the metric of over consumption and indeed there was big improvement seen in June 
2022 data where over consumption already dropped to 5%.    
 
New opportunities seen in other materials used in production line of RF Power manufacturing company as they are of 
high value and no more reduction in price forcing reduction of wastages in various stages in manufacturing company. 
One of which is the over consumption of GaN dice or wafer as it is also showing up in the unfavorable factory variance. 
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